
ARUNACHAT PRADESH INFORMATION COMMISSION, (APIC)
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAT PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005
Vide No. APIC-23712021

u Tollong,

(Appellonl)

.VERSUS.

The Chief Engineer (RWD)-cum-PlO,
Itonogor
Arunochol Prodesh.......... (Respondenl )

SUMMON NOTICE

whereos, shri Todu Tollong, filed the second Appeol ogoinst you before the Arunochol
prodesh lnformotion commission, ltonogor, on 13.09.2021 U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act,2005 vide
Appeol No. APIC-237 /2021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thoi you hove foiled to furnish

iniormotion sought by him under Form-A of their opplicotion doted 28.06.2021 reloting
the motter os quoted in Form-A opplicotion.

Whereos, you, being PIO-CUm-CE(RWD)ltonogor, Arunochol Prodesh hove refused to
furnish the informotion sought under RTI Act, 2005 to ihe oppellont within the prescribed
period of 30 doys from the dote of receipt of his opplicotion os provided under Sub-

lection (l) of Section-7 of the Aci withoui ony reoson, whereby, omounting to violotion
of the soid sub-section of section-7, lioble for imposing reosonoble penolly ogoinst you

under sub section (l ) of section-2o of the Act.

Whereos, heoring notice of the Appeol wos seni to you through regisiered AD vide No.

EE408Z426OS|N dtted Ztt October, 2021 for your oppeoronce before ihe Court for
heoring on 20th October, 2O2l bvl you were found obsent during the heoring wiihout
giving ony intimotion to this Courl.

Therefore. you ore hereby directed io oppeor in person before the Hon'ble Commission

of APIC (Arunochol Prodesh lnformotion Commission) for heoring on 17th November,

2021 ol lO3O hrs olongwith the informotions sought by the Appellont, foiling which,
molter will be heord ond determined ex-porte ond Sub Section I of Section 20 of the
RTI Act,2005 sholl be invoked ogoinst you.

GIvEN under my hond ond seol of this commission court, on this 28rh doy of oclober,
2021.

sd/_
(GUMJUM HAIDER)

Siote lnformotion Commissioner

Memo. No. *tc-zzttzoz l$\L Doted llonogor, ihe 28rh october, 2021'

Copy to:-
l. The CE (RWD)-cum-PlO, Arunochol Prodesh, llonogor for informotion ond

necessory oction pleose.
2. The Secretory (RWD) Govt. of AP, ltonogor civil Secretoriot, for informotion

pleose.
3. Shri Todu Tollong, Chimpu, Neor Govt. Secondory School, PO Chimpu, PS

Itonogor, Popumpore District, Arunochol Prodesh for informoiion & necessory
oclion pleose.

,l.lheComputer-5. Office Copy.
Operotor, for uplooding on the website of APIC, pleose'
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Chimpu Neor Govt. Secondory School,
PO Chimpu,PS ltonogor, Popumpore Districi,
Arunochol Prodesh..........

$unachal


